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300MM
WW active paid customer 

accounts1

59%
of shoppers start their product search 

on Amazon2

9 in 10
consumers will check Amazon even if 

they find a product they want on 
another retailers site3

92%
of shoppers who start their purchase journey on 
Amazon typically make their final purchase on 

Amazon4

1. Q2 2016, Amazon Internal, Worldwide Paid Active customers represent accounts that have placed a paid order 
during the preceding twelve month period.
2. BloomReach, September 2016

3. Bloomreach “State of Amazon” 2016, September 201
4. PowerReviews Mapping the Path to Purchase, June 2016



confidential Pinterest annual data !X

Be in Pinterest’s largest 
category:  Food and 
beverage 
3b ideas saved, 1b searches

25

Lean into search trends
+ 596% Keto snacks
+ 417% Plant proteins 
+ 329% Vegan desserts

Contact sales to reach new 
customers with Pinterest ads
business.pinterest.com/propel
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what is kombucha good for
why is kombucha good for you
what probiotics are in kombucha
what does kombucha do
what are the benefits of kombucha
what does kombucha do for your 
body

why is bone broth good for you
what is bone broth good for
what are the benefits of bone broth
what does bone broth do for you
what to use bone broth for
why drink bone broth

what is avocado good for
why is avocado good for you
what are the benefits of avocado
what does avocado do for you
what does avocado do for hair / face
what vitamins are in avocado

How do you capture the increasing variation in 
which people search for health foods & benefits?

July 2012 March 2014 December 2015 July 2017

bone broth benefits avocado benefits kombucha benefits



Leveraging Customer Data

Add to Cart

Find a Store

Product 
Specifics

Homepage

Social

Search

Remarket

Display

Video

Amazon

Make the most of your marketing campaigns
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